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N A T I 0 N A iTTn T I - S L AV E R V~8~T AND ARD: 

enhance and perpetuate their own degradation, and Borrow. I an, Bomotm^s a,couHcd of speaking w.th ^£0°. Ihe ro 1U i ^ f ( 
put far off the day when social laws and customs bitterness; hut I have fed on bitter bread and wa- nmeeenth century, p ^ „fews 0f Hu 

- shall recognize them as equally entitled with men to ters of Marali How should I speak honeyed words f rt ;8 fittingg that at such a t 
1 Con- a voice in creating and administering the govern- Yet as a reformer my views differ from those of Rights and Duties^ g, „f ignor; 

and mental and religious institutions under which they some, being, ul fency.'more radical; as I would ~^ttshoM length throw off tto > mo“; more • radical; as I would woman, who hat> so long;famJie„ Uwrenojan Villa is extremelybeautd'ul 
vention in Ohio, which we find in.the Tribune, ana j~~~ -.- -.— “ 3triko Bt (ft root of the evil. flnd J1* grounds full of or atulHampton, Mu„. April 10, 1880. ' ' "‘UP,E- 
presume to he made by our friend Oliver Johnson, n Rmhed That the political history of woman I would not dictate to any person, much less to a mels of * &lw eduoa ® aPde|p ond serious §a;ry the green-houses and « ,iow(,rs arid ___ 
will prove of interest to most of our readers, whether demonstrates that tyranny the most degrading, Society ; yet in my view ' knowledge is power.- Ed- S w” w l» go* “d hl' five of them, appropriated^ wbo]e displaying — ‘'. ’  

*» si- <“>• c—j.««ssnta;!Kr„*”:fKT,rsis ss;.‘ ~ xsrxs»,A“" Ktr-ssrt-.msjsrz m,mH‘ *°mt" ***>-: 

the EiGHi^yF woman. ^sifasstissfassi gg&rdsi&szx 

-- - .. the work you are now doing ; but if ah, 
it if placed there by another, t arewell. „„ ,<t h„ young sister of the W e„ £“J* to 
w p Yours, sincorcly, OT0N worthy example; and if he' » 

E'C S1A ‘The Pilgrim spirit is not dead,’ 
„ro ,,H0M 8ARAh puoh. un’llpltdge MauaehuttUi to follow her. ’ 

j.ettw ikom beautiful; the Yours, for Justice and Equal Righl, 
Lawrenoian Villa is flOWors the splendid LUCY 8Tniu» 
inds full of shrubbery and flowers, tn I ^,if or Mess. Avril 10. 1880. T°Ne. 

;i‘n,h*leV^"d‘h?.d!r-^ 

great convention women in Ohio. .w — deplored'. A few of them would make a living but to«“ secure all Sent surgeon in London, »“^“fl7(„anage- {^rning enWita to ZSSffite* *wS 

s.s*aJK!2f^sKs35 
and administering the laws by which they ai® be a/work in imparting to her that tone of character his white brother, and we believe the time is near right. Woman must praise her g ntat*T.0S\n may not he want g ( , , woui<i ftdd as a ‘ com upon eftPth blooms again in heaven.*’ Thus theflSSk** 

-a,—i-» h - «■* •—» ; srswi 

spectators. The whole subject of Woman s position, ”ane9as she show" b cutUion o? her retain them in bondage. Slaveholders have opposed toeValtogether different from their own.that they whose taste.andWill ’ of ^r. Law- _Thk A ExrrniTmN.-There is hTI 
political, eooial and intellectual, wm pretty the ^woman ^ ^ own charaeter, that the education of their ■ human cattle - (impious as- have no idea that she can be governed bythe same hlishment, would.be leFUiytnc, ^ Rnd the ftma„ olairTOyante> Xf# 

ssa ig.^g^sJ8gsax» 

fJmSzSySB isaissi-s f4Kr,==;rs:i 
Ohio, and excited a very deep interest in many PP h f f j frowna and the I man’s idiotic pride and injustice to woman reacts authority and his tea-ohest, all into the sea, because, hnuse|10ld, and thus by the • , which 
tions of the State From this and the ad,oinm| mt^tbe ® ^ m lrgo opberes of labor, as upon himself, and the degradation of a part of the forsooth;they were forced to pay taxes without be- tribate t,„cir full proporLo" ‘° “L do we not see 

an rntense the truest preachers of the cause of woman's rights, population debases a whole country. Right ednea- ing represented in the British Govermnent. a comfortable eooip«bw« „,a t’ter 0f right by 
from a distance. The Convention excited an intense tne17tr7^P^ Qne clasg ofsooiet dootns wom|n to ^ oan ai„ne eradicate these evils. atfon without Representation- was the text for ma- ^ di3p09al of it assumed as a 
interest in this village and vicinty Little else was • MW, t] t y f dependence I Do not be offended, hut 1 am constrained to utter ny a hot debate in the forests of the New V\ odd, the ma)e partner of the «™ ( , ; lhp 
talked about or thought of while it wasm session, alutort arras the education she gen-1 my belief that the great majority of my own sex are a^d for many an eloquent oration in the Parliament That women contribute tin n '' s' htfu| 
The large meeting-house of Friends in and favobfry, ^and wherea^ ^ cultivate vanitySand! at present incapabll of doing service to their country of the Old. Yet, in framing anew Government. building of an estate by /n/.ot--the only rign^ 

TMn,; jj-r-5 
the cause, taking the J ^ my chud, then art taught tha" w!m wiTi,0te 
would add as a • com up0„ narth blooms again iu heaven." Tims the ftS?” 
he laws and usages ol 8poko, and knew not that he spoke prefiguring iZ* 
,m, in the event of the fJr ,oon after, the delicate child, with' the S1 

nave already caused much sensation amongst a lw®« 
number of individuals Wo allude to a young womP 
in the service if 1 upturn Hudson, of 0, ChlffiS 
street. Captain Hudson Is well known in «£££“ 
a man of religious principle, of strict integrity, and m 
having been for many years connected with the Beth” 

interest in this village and vicinity. Little else wa 
talked about or thought of while it was in session 
The large meeting-house of Friends (Hieksites), ii 

losses naturally mental which she and the slave are educated is 
i those of man. And I! The slave is tanght what is considered bi 
?f until, having enjoyed 110 know—which is nothing; the woman 

than a slave )ta/ owight ami ever-varying la 
the name mates one dollar iwo—or more, 

ig, can bring Thi, ja one form 0f the many grievances 
principle on wom(Jn are subjected, all arising from the 

TtoCflOVWtem firrt M That the education of woman should the most favored, we see only here and there one oMfdren of onr love; and for «& grievances We ^ofe’wearisom, 
pnt-19«hn ’nf MarHinro oSehal^of the^ommittee bein' accordance with her responsibility in life, that whose God-given intellect, with a supernatural pow- have no redress in any Court of Justice this side of tbe most skill,, 
Robmsoii, she may acquire that self-reliance and true dignity er, has overleaped all obstacles and caught a lmng Heaven. They tax our property to build colleges ne wilhin dor 
of Arrangements, called it to ojto, when Mart suei may^cqu.re^^a fnlfiUment 0, the i|p0/. coal from the altar of science. These would honor then pass a special law forbidding any woman to no/the plane , 
Anne VV. Johnson, of Sal®tn’ ^“nfpP,[J iant duties devolving upon her. their counti^in any station ; hut for every one such enter them. A married woman has no legal exist- smal, ,ax upon 
dent pro tern and Sarah Coates, of Marlboro, (for Resolved That as woman is not permitted to there are thousands of poor, weak, imbecile, help- ence • she has ncrmore absolute rights than a sla\e eluai 0vers 
merly of Chester Co., ?& ), fSe®re^/l°T _ f h ld office nor’ have aTiy voice in the Government, less things, no more fit to touch the chariot of Liber- on a Southern plantation. She takes the name of ^ doHn 

BETH Jones and Jane Ikescott ot Salem, ana jose y e 6 capacities every way equal to those of man. And I The slave is taught what is considered best, for him 0r^nation 0f 
the* Convention SddthevP were ^ 20 Resolved, That we, the women of Ohio, will will never relinquish this belief until, having enjoyed to know—which is nothing; the woman is taught . jd in disp 

ment officers of the Convention, and they were ao„aaUY in convention, to consider all advantages in common with him, she shall fail to whatishest for her to know-whichis little more q(. meni bul 
appointed as follows_ rnWT FS of Canton a«d adopt measures for the removal of the various equal him in attainment. _ The gates of science have than nothing; man being the umpire in both oa^ I0 themselves, , 

President—MissBETSsEYM. COWLES of Canton. djaaP)dditjeSi political, social, religious, legal and pe- always been kept shut against her by popular preju- A woman cannot follow out the impulse., of her own jljon owjng. 
hce-Prumeiiis—Lydia B. Irish of^ew-Lisbon, cunia) to ^jdch w)men as a class are subjected, dice, and the fashionable schools for girls have been ;mm0rtal mind in her sphere any farther than the Jja(ura| er)Ua[j,s 

Harriets J Weaver of balem, and Rana Uota of & ^ prom w)T,ch result so much misery, degradation infinitely worse than none, for it has been their effort slave can in his sphere. Civilly, socially and reli- tjvation 0f theii 
Akron. and crime to smother, under affectation and morbid delicacy,the giously, she is what man chooses her to be—nothing There is mm 

4fccre/<im<- -C*aW4i,K Staston. of halem. Ann ^ Resolved, That we will appoint a Committee ilittle common sense that survived the restraints of more bor less-and such is the slave- J.1 ""P^: but there will b 
Eliza Lee of Randolph, and Sai.i.ie B. Govt to attend t0 au tile interosts of this cause, and to fix: the nursery. After being taught etiquette the hy- Me for us to convince man that we think and feel I . , ful|er 
halem UD011 the time and place of holding our next Con- .poentical conventionalities of lashion, a little^music, exactly as he does, that we have the.same senseot ^ cluster aro 

Busi,i(*s Lui:i)neitt:e—Mary Anne W . Johnson of P . and « fcw French phrases—all by note—they arc right and justice, the same love of freedom and in- ,,0-1 H tv 

louaehold, and thus hy their ronsfo^ ass^uity con- |d(tll0r rnngp f pheuumena. ThTgiV""^''^ 
ribute their full proportion to the ineanshy w „ v0 ,„„,r unaduoated, and she hail. i,8. 

. . r pataip |,y labor— ihe only righlful | having experimented upon her, he hns found hertobs 

liow, braced by the invigorating ai , reauires Captain Hudson '• pul the girl to sleep,” as the mes- 
nore wearisome task, and the one wn|Ch J , . meri-ls style the operation of throwing the patient into 
be most skill, to atlend to ihe complicated machi |hat which only resembles sleep in some few 
lery within doors. She may not handle the awi ,|t3 pbcnonl(jna; n,id in that state the following tiiaclo- 
lor the plane lor 1 ten hours a day, with oul a 9l)res were made a« to the arctic expedition : 
unall tax upon ihe intellectual powers ; but hy her .. Did you say." inquired the operator, ” that Sir 

w oversight and evpr-varying labor, she |j0hn Franklin is dead » And to this and other ques- 
ve* one dollar two—or more. Lons, the clairvoyant? responded: “That cannot be 

I Ordination of Providence. May >o ' 0<]t wj,h Imps deferred ; but his men console him and 
ion aid in dispelling this delusion from the mm - hei,aTe n„l,ly Ond never made a path through these 
Jf men, but chiefly Iroin the minds ol women—lor degoUtp waates Whal could induce him to try to 

a sures were made as.lo the arctic expedition : 
r “Did you say,’ inquired the operator, “that Sir 
e John Franklin is dend -" And to this and other qnes- 

May vour Convcn- i ti"nA He sa; 
us,on from ihe "Hnds ^^^P 
minds of women-for, dg|o|a||, wa; 
•epj is their degraded J(reflk tjiroll 
i to a belief in their, think?,of the! 
10 hustain it by a cul- humble him. 

made a path through these 
vuld induce him to try to 
lountams He frequently 

think' of the folly of his daring to do so Such thoughts 
humble him. and make him sad and hopeless; yet he 
thinks he will succeed in returning to England. He is 
right He will return in six monthR and three or four 

halem. Josephi ne Drifting of Litchfield Mary H. ^gs.talved. That we will personall 

“ Cordelia 
Robinson of Marlboro’, J. E. Jones ol Balem, ^iee’and Equal Rights. 

the phia, a copy of which 1 send yon. The Discourse Convention was also adopted. 
of Mrs. Mott in reply to Richard H. Dana’s Lecture The Memorial of ike Ohio Women 
on Woman, was also read by J. E. Jones, and was y/d Salem, Columbiana Co., Apt 
listmied to with the deepest interest by the crowded 1850, respectfully represents 
auditory. \vB believe the whole theory of the 

1 to fix the nursery. After being taught etiquette, the 1 
it Con-1 pocritical conventionalities of fashion, a little mui 

and a few French phrases—all hy note—they i 
- turned out to use their accomplishments for the pur- dependent 
- pose for which they have been taught to value them, some as ai 
f viz: to win a hnshand and secure a settlement.— in a certaii 

They are married at seventeen and soon become and the otl 
j mothers, aro consigned to oblivion or kept alive by to us. Thi 

a round of vanity aud dissipation. This picture, for all the { 
however humiliating, is a true representation. Sueh the one as 

•J- iKiorusuioiuimo, „„ think and feel . ’f ,, fiiipr expression to the ihoughts.other. They look; dirl. -. 
ic> exactly as he 1 1 "]e of [bit cluster around this all important question ihe thick'^1°.” 
re right and justice, the same love of freedom and in- R.... Duties of V\ oman ’ her Kighlsequal — ” - mThey ulw v’ssdsi 
ir- dependence. Some men regard ns a*i devils^ and of Man, she alone ,he judge of her Dunes. I were’Xn 
Ob some as angels; hence one class would shut us up May ur Convention hasten the day when these .. ,, rhP ,,, B0W where ships never sailed 
- in a certain sphere for fear of the evil vra; mmht.do, rf htg- sha[| be acknowledged as equal lo those ol Iwfor, Th,.v „rn n„, re„1Ding the same road they 
ue and the other for fear of the evfll that migAf 4* den* and independent of him, and when men and went. They are going that way (pointing to the westh 
by to us. Thus, except for the sentiment of the thing, shal| e |j co.operale for the good of all what can be the u-e of this road It ought never to 
re, for all the good it does us we might as well he thought fcj d With great interest, yoor friend. have been sailed. It will never he sailed again. He 
eh the one as the other. But we ourselves have to do ™an“-mu *> SARAH PUGH. has seen some of the natives. They are wild, stupid, 
■ve with what toe are, and what toe shall be. „ , Convenlion 0f Womeu. a"'1 uncommunicative. The vessels sent out to search 

2. Man cannot legislate for Our statute- hi]njpinhia 15/A \vril 1850. ,,r h,m Ls,r J°lm Franklin) will not hnd him ; they 
of hooks and all past experience teacn us this fact. P ’ ^_1 will cross ?ach other, and he will bo first heard of at a 

His laws, where we are concerned, have been, with- letter froj[ lucretu hott. place called the Cape It appears to have no other 
tly out an exception, unjust, cruel and aggressive. Hav- ( i ■ ' //,/ U t So- "^S*' u. .. . . Letters were subsequently read from Lydia Jane ,n reiatiml to w 

Pierson, Editor Of the Lancaster (Pa.) Literary Go- • tQ reduc0 b 
zetle, Mf.rcy L. Holmes of Selma. Lucy Stone of ul.r-j:,;.,! 
Wcst-Brookfield, Mass, (a graduate.of the Oberlin coptionPto ‘tho f 
f .Jl -giaic Institute and a lady of fine talents), A. inFthe Declara« 
Brimxe ot Oakland, Elizabeth Cadv Stanton of , lal,„u 
S- >;■« M». N-Y. (wife of Henry B. Stanton Esq t0 Americall L 
aud daughter of Judge Lady of Johnstown), Emma (he formation o 
Steer ot ( adi/. Kith Puguaj.r of Selma. Sarah riipv ««nnot Vc 
Pl.h oi PI,iladelpliiH. Frances D Gawk of M’Con- t0 c^ribut0 tl 
nellsvilie (the ‘Aunt Fanny’ of Mrs. Swisshelms ^ur>nc,rt of the t 
Vi-m-r, Mv. R M M ’i . -.fait. >>f I Tin .d.'-ga In 11 - ", IPJ 1; 
(Editor of The True Kindred), Elizabeth Wilson wben mad(; bl 
of Cadiz (author of tho recent work entitled ‘ A h This inn 
Scriptural View of Woman’s Rights and Duties'), b"ei'bt, 
and Harriett N. Torrev of Parkman. These let- :u3twise ths 
ters were all very good-some of them first-rate. I Jed) the f;ee8t a 
send you those of Mr. Pierson, Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. lo£e. in tlle 
Mott, Miss Stone, and Miss Pugh. I think you °hould be thus degraded ? 
will find them worth copying, and that the readers We would esneciallv d 
of The 'Inbuilt, or at least many thousands of them, Convention to t 
will peruse them with deep interest. Not bei repi 

J. Elizabeth Jones delivered a written Address, emenate the la,’ 
marked by great eleawess and strength of argument ^ tb0 are _ 

Philadelphia, 15/A April, 1850, 

went They are going that way (pointing to the west). 
What can he (he use of this road It ought never to 
have been sailed. It will never be sniled again. He 

are wild, stupid, 
nnd uncommunicative. The vessels sent out to search 
for him (Sir John Franklin) will not find him; they 
will cross each other, and he will be first heard of at a 
place called the Cape It appears to have no other 

:e of two highly respectable parties residing in Li¬ 

ra Memorial of the Ohio Women's Convention, women are fit for nothing but to die as they have with what we are, and what we shall be. „ , Qon„emion 0f Women. 'nd uncommunicative. The vessels sent out to search 
held in Salem, Columbiana Co.. April 10 and 20, lived. •’ 2. Man cannot legislate for u^* Our statute- pWffrf , A-„ 15,4 April, 1850. for him (.Sir John Franklin) will not find him; they 
1850, respectfully represents: ! We sometimes hear men advocating(the cause of books and all past experience teach us this fact. " ’ f_ will cross each other, nnd he will he brut heard of at a 
We believe the whole theory of the Common Law woman, talk of elevating and educating her, as if His laws, where we are concerned, have been, with- LETTER FR0M lucreha hott. .1“ned ,he C“Pe " ’»PPears 10 ha,e n0 other 

e woman is uniust and de°Tadine, tend- she must reeeive all things at his hand. We only 0ut an exception, unjust, cruel and aggressive. Hav- .. Z , ,. . .. . . .. 
I- ! , . . level5 vvitli the slave denrivine ask to be allow 1 • to enjoy the c< mmon gifts of hoa- mn. denied our identity with himself, he tins no data To the ■ W omen s Convention, to >e held at • a- The above ware replies V* questions put in the pre- 
,f ”S }■“ 1 e ven We have no pat euce with tho phrenologist “go upon in judging of our wants and interests. If lem, Ohio, on the 19(A mslanf : sence of two highly respe-u b ,• parties residing ,n Ln 
n cootion^tothe^great doctrine rfeq'ualEy! as set' forfli who attempts to establish woman’s inferiorit/by wAreLlike in our mental structure, then there is The Call for this Convenlion, so numerously sign- Tmrj.1, The 
“. inPthe Declarafion of Independence pretending n difference of formation in the heads of n0 reason why we should not have a voice in making ed, is indeed gratifying.■ ®"d 8l»« “ ar*e ,ix ^oatL w/,hJl cither h.ve to record the arrival 
)f In the lancuage of Walker, in his ‘ Introduction males and females. That such teaching is libelous, tile )aw3 w]nch govern us; hut if we are not alike, attendance. Tin. letter of in llau in wa. u ) Franklin „r the utier failure of clair- 
I to American Law. ‘Womcnhavenopart nor lot in any person can convince himself by noticing the then m03t certainly we must make laws for our- ce.ved, and 1 need scarcely say how gladly I would *“g* UaSSttSSJ- 
a ,1.. formation or administration of the Government, i heads of those around him ; especially let him go in- selves, for who else can understand what we need be present, if in mj poiver. Engagements in ann- w^.ch (h(y prelenj ,ce |, w;u be observed that 
II Thev cannot vote nor hold office They are required to a school of young children. We know that he and desiro 1 If it be admitted in this Government iher direction, as well as ihe ditncuiiy ol navel at |mtb ,i,# Bolioa nnd the Liverpool oracle fix nearly the 
1- ,0 contribute their -hare by way of taxes, to ihe will find no one distinguishing, general characteris- that all men and women are free and equal, then this season of ihe year, will prevent my availing ,aiI1P r^rioj ,or u,,. rfturI1 „( the missing eipediiion. 
's support of the Government, but are allowed no voice tic This assumption of phrenology has made the mu3t wc claim a place in our Senate Chambers and myself of so great a privilege. According t.» the former. Sir John Franklin would 
L ■ 11 direction They are amenable to the laws whole science false and contemptible m my estnna- Houses of Representatives. But if, after all, it be ^ ou will not, however, be al a loss for speakers probahly reach England »n .September next: whilst 
n , d‘ are allowed no share in making tiou. Women have heads as large, in proportion to found that even here we have olasses and caste—not in your midst; for among the signers of the Call the Utter, with a remarkable attempt at precision, fixes 

them This language, when applied to males, would the size of their persons, as men have ; and until it • Lords and Commons,’ but Lords and Women—then are the names of many whose hearts “ believe unto the 12th or l ab of September as the date of the return. 
)v Le the exact definition of political slavery.’ Is it shall be proved that the ox is more intelligent than must we claim a lower House, where our Represen- righteousness out ot their abundance, therefore, —London l\ eckly Tune*. 
l: just or wise that woman, in the largest and profess- tho dog, because he is larger, wc will never believe stives can watch the passage of all bills affecting ihe mouth will make " confession uolo salvation."   rH(: Bo«D«.-When the Oreat 
1 ediv the freest and most enlightened Republic on tho that man is wiser than woman because ho has more our own welfare or the good of our country. Had The wrongs of Women have too long slumbered. .. . uue iravcilinv in Northumber- 

3’ globe, in the middle of the Nineteenth Century, j bulk of flesh, blood and bones. the women of this country had a voice in the Go- They now begin to cry for redress. Let them be hi8 ,crvan, aas taken ill, and the ullage surgeon nd you those of Mr. Pierson, Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. ^ jn the middle of the Nineteenth Century, bulk of flesh, blood and bones. the women of this country had a voice in the Go- They now begio to cry for redress. Let them be j ,am| hjs ,erTant was takcn and t|e village surgeon 
ott, Miss Stone, and Miss Pugh. I think you „boujd be thus degraded ? ' The evils of Society are attributable to false sys- vernment, think you our National escutcheon would clearly pointed out in your Convenlion ; and ilien I aen| 'for w|10n t|d, *-nrthy made his appearance he 
.11 find them worth copying, and that the readers We would especially direct the attention of the terns of education. Boys aro miserably neglected in have been stained with the guilt of aggressive war- notasi vs favor, but demand as right, that every was at once recognised as a quondam horse doctor in 
The Tribune, or at least many thousands of them, convention to the legal condition of married women, the domestic training, and girls in the scholastic.— fare upon such weak, defenceless nations as the Sem- civil and ecclesiastical obstacle be removed oul of Melrose, whose sole qualification to cure the ills which 

.11 peruse them with deep interest. Not bejng represented in those bodies from which If the boys received the same lessons of gentleness, inoles and Mexicans 1 Think you we should oher- ihe way. human flesh is heir to, consisted in hia having crossed 
J Elizabeth Jones delivered a written Address, emenate tbe iaws to which thev are obliged to sub- submission, self-denial, endurance, truth, and purity. i8h and defend in the heart of our nation such a Rights are not dependent upon equality of mind, the Border. When ratwl by Sir Walter for his pre- 
arked by great cleaaqess and strength of argument mit tb are p,.0tected neither in person nor proper- which are deemed indispensable to girls, and girls wholesale syfltem of piracy, cruelty, licentiousness Nor do we admit ioferioriiy ; leaving that question sumption, he confessed that he had killed a good many 
id eloquence of styife. She traversed the whole ( ’ , pbe merging of woman’s name in that, of her were permitted to attend Schools and Colleges, as and ignorance as is our Slavery ’ Think yon that to be settled by future developments, when a lair of his patients, hot added, with a aaivele which must 
lestion, stating the legal disabilities to which bu8band is emblematical of the fate of all her legal boys do, until they are twenty-four or five, we should relic of barbarism, thegallows, by which the wretch- opportunity shall be given for ihe equal cultivation have won the heart of tlu-Scotchman, moreeapwiaHy 
smen are subjected, the suffering endured by mui- • bt8 At tho marriage altar the law divests her need no Conventions for revolution or reform ; andl ed murderer is sent, with blood upon his soul, uncall- of the intellect, and ihe stronger powers of the mind *° national a mnn ns Seoii, “ Av.--ii. >u i re. 
;udes lor want of adequate remuneration for their 0favi'distinct individuality. Blackstone says, the very much fear that, until education shall have done ed for, into the presence of his God, would be sus- shall be called into action. More n makii up for Mod,ten. «e l.aie 
bar. kc., and contending stoutly for the entire and bei 0f the legal existence of the woman is her work, no reformatory efforts will greatly benefit tained by law? Verily no, or I mistake woman’s If, in accordance with your Cal), you ascertain far distant 
irfect equality of her sex. She was listened to SU8peilded during marriage, or at least is incorpora- .Society. heart, her instinctive love of Justice and Mercy and •< the bearing which the circumscribed sphere of L,m"n,™WM A m.-di.-nl nmn was called in to seen 
ith breathless attention by a crowded auditory, C0n80lidated into that, of her husband.’ Le- The greatest blame ot woman, and tho strongest Truth. woman has on the great political and social evils voTnv virl '.ufl.'n.ia from disce... and, ns if too often 
i wnoso minds her arguments and appeals evident- n she ceas(J3 to es;9t] and becomes emphatically obstacle to her elevation, is tho deplorable manner Who questions woman’s right to vote ‘ We can ihat curse and desolate the land,’ vnu will not have necessary he had to inform the mother that his advice 
made a deep impression, the Address is to be a new creation, and is ever after denied the dignity of early marriages. Very few girls attain their show our credentials to the right of self-government eome together in vain. ought to have been previously obtained “Aye,"said 

iblished. The rest of the speaking was extempo- ofa rationai and accountable being The husband growth, fewer still maturity of constitution and in- — we get ours just where man gob his—they are May you indeed "gain strength ” by your "’eon- thJdnmc, " hut we have had advice . we sent for-—-, 
.neoua, and was generally very pithy and sensible, i8 auowed to take possession of her estates, as the tellect, before they are made wives and mothers. Heaven-descended, God-given. It is our duty to as- test with difficulty.” May ihe <• whole armor of ye’ll may bo ken him, lie works at the quarries; an r 
not eloquent. Among those who spoke were Anne law has proclaimed Her legally dead. All that she Every man knows that such a course must ofneces- sert and reassert this right—to agitate, discuss and Right, Trulh and Reason » be yours. Then will bled the lassie.” “Ami pray," interposed the surprise 
larke of Deerfield, Jane and Rachel Prescott of has beoomes legally his, and he can oolleci and dis- sity deteriorate any breed of domestic animals; and petition, until our political equality he fully recog- the influence of ihe Convenlion be felt in the assem physician. “ what qualifications does tins q“"rrJ'"y8 
ilern, Jane and Sarah Paxson of Marlboro’, Rana po80of the profits of her labor, without her consent, does he suppose himself an exception to the immuta- nized. Depend upon it this is the point to attack— bled wisdom of men, which is to follow ■ ami the P09SC89r" "nl'” Ka3 the ready answer, "hearo 
ota of Akron. Josephine Griefing of Litchfield. ^ h thinks fit; and she can own nothing, have no- ble laws of nature ? Woman, however she may ap- the strong-hold of the fortress: the one woman will good results, as well as vour examnle Will nlii br ~ 9 carriage for twae years, an tbocht he wau 
Iary A. VV. Johnson of Salem, Sarah Coates and “ “° ‘whioh is not regarded hy the law %* belong- i pear so, is not mature earlier than man; and in all find most difficult to take-fAe one man will most re- Stately rouse offie7ltal“ to action inlhU most in h“ l,8ftrJ hira ^ »^mr"-DmnJr,cs Courier. 
annah Wileman of Marlboro’. ing to her husband. Over her person ho has a more j marriages, the nearer of an age the parties are, the luctantly give up. Therefore, let us encamp right portant cause.  A New Almanac fo» WOO.—M. Dustavus 
The resolutions adopted by the Convention are as limited power. Still, if he render her life intolera- ‘ greater is their chance of happiness, prosperity, long under its shadow—there spend all our time, strength, J herewith forward to you a Discourse on Wo Struve (now in London) has published an “ Almsu^ 
Rows: ble, so that she is forced to leave him, he has the j life, and healthy good-tempered children. Early and moral ammunition, year after year, with perse- man, which, though brought out by local circum- for the People," for the first year of the universal re- 

sesolutions. power to retain her children, and to ‘seize and bring marriages, more than(any other cause, prevent the yeranee. courage and decision. Let no sallies of stances, may vet contain orinciDles of universal public, which commences (by Mr. Sturvea »tatcIIient] 
Whereas, all men are created equal, and endowed £er back, for he has a right to her society, which he j development of the female intellect. The reasons wit or ridicule at our expense—no nonsense of wo- application * ' l pi s I universal ^ the fin)t of Maroh 1860 in this Almanac we Bad 

ly made a deep impression. Tho Address is to be 
published. The rest of the speaking was extempo¬ 
raneous, and was generally very pithy and sensible, 
if not eloquent. Among those who spoke were Anne 
Clarke of Deerfield, Jane and Rachel Prescott of 
Salem, Jane and Sarah Paxson of Marlboro’, Rana 
Dota of Akron. Josephine Griefing of Litchfield. 
Mary A. VV. Johnson of Salem, Sarah Coates and 
Hannah Wileman of Marlboro’. 

man, and the strongest Truth. . , , ,.p woman has on the great political and social evils Vouaw air! sufferina from disease, ami. as if too often 
ihe deplorable manner Who questions woman’s right to vote ‘ We can that curse and desolate the land,’ vou will not have necessary lie had to inform the mother that his advice 
few girls attain their show our credentials to the right of self-government tome together in vain. ought to have been previously obtains) “ Aye,” said 
of constitution and in- —we get ours just where man gob his—they are May you indeed "gain strength ” by your "con- the dame, " but we hav had advice ; we sent for 
ie wives and mothers. Heaven-descended, God-given. It is our duty to as- test with difficulty.” May the " whole armor or ye’ll may bo ken him. he works at tho quarries; an t 
a course must of ncces- sort and reassert this right—to agitate, discuss and Right, Trulh and Reason “ be yours. Then will bled the lanaie.” "And pray," interposed the surprur 
domestic animals; and petition, until our political equality be fully recog- the influence of ihe Convention be felt in the assem- physician, - what qualifications does tins ‘luarrJ"*vi 
teeption to the immuta- nized. Depend upon it this is the point to attack— bled wisdom of men, which is to follow ; and the t"‘sara“ " "ol'’” *h* reiuly answer. M ur 
o, however she may ap- the strong-hold of the fortress: the one woman will good results, as well as vour examnle will ulii Dr — s carnage for twoo yearn, an I thoenthew 
than man; and in all find most difficult to take-fAe one man will most re- mately rouse oThe7stales to action in this mosL i n '"le h,ard hlm ,a’k »keelily .”-/),.m;nfl Courier. 

■ to her husband. Over her person 
lited power. Still, if he render her 
, so that she is forced to leave hi 
vor to retain her children, and to ‘ s 
■ back, for he has a right to her soci 

orPSed Wishin? y°« cvery success in your noble effort, 

ture; and whereas, this dootrine is not lor 
universal, being dictated by God himself; ti 

1. Resolved, That all laws contrary to tin 
damental principles. Or in conflict with thi 
precept of Nature, are of no binding oMigat precept of Nature, aro of no binding obligation, not ;n any human being. The laws should not make wo- 
being fimuded in equity or justice. man a mere pensioner on the bounty of her husband, 

2. Resolved, That the prohibition of Woman from tbu3 enslaving her will, and degrading her to a con- 
participating in the enactment of the laws by which dition of absolute dependence, 
she is governed, is a direct violation ol this precept Relieving that woman does not suffer alone when 

’ her life that is appropriated to the same rest 
man. Suppose that boys, uniformly left equa 
t the age of seventeen, or eighteen at far- and 
it as the intellect becomes capable of under- T 
and grasping learning, and were then im- cour 

y devoted to some all-engrossing business, curr 
iy learned men would the world have to sinei 

ighold totters to the ground. This done, the 
will they surrender at discretion. Then comes 
ility in Church and State—in the family circle, 

, until that one elevation 
This done, the \Philadelphia 1 ^C„RET[A M0-lfT' Of Moses, Solon, Socrates. Leonides. Brutus, tb«GrW- or ftlosea, Ho ion, oocrates, Leoniaea, uruvun, 

• hi, Christ. Armlnlu*. Tell, lfuss, Luther, and Wash 
iigton. An entirely new and improved nomencl ^ 

iraeement, let us take a review or what has oc- : »T , \ ,rjeuus 0‘ uuman ireedorr 
•red during the last few years. Not two years J? Massacliussetts rejoice that a Woman’s Righu 
co, the women of New York had several eonven- “onTeju‘on is to be held in Ohio. We hail ii n9 , 
is. Their meetings were well attended by both r1®1? °* Pr°gres?> and deeui it especially fitting tha 

tyrant, oducuted to t 

sword in the grasp of 

with certain God given rights, aud ail just Govern- may enforce either against herself or any other per- that support this truth are obvious. Women will man’s beauty, delicacy and refinement—no promise Wishing vou everv success in n„,,i„ „«• „ , CTiristianity witli its Sundays and feast days, abo1'® 
ments are derived from the consent of the governed ; 80ny who detains her.’—(Walker’s Introduction p. never be qualified to fill the position for which her of gold and silver, bank stock, road-stock, or landed am yours fj Woman’s redemminn^n^cins^^^' ed ; in return, we have the t’„ur feasts of the s8“ . 
and whereas, tho doctrine that ‘man shall pursue o29.) Creator endowed and designed her, until, rejecting estates—seduce us from onr position, until that one elevation I TrpHPrr a moX'” and twelve anniveraariea of the heroes oflustory, ' 
his own substantial happiness,'is acknowledged by Woman, being thus subject to the control and de- early marriage, she shall devote to study the same stronghold totters to the ground. This done, the Philadelphia ir/, ,,ip.-,n ‘ ' of Moses, Solon, Soorates, Leonides, Brutus. 
the highest authority to be the great precept of Na- nendont on the will of man, looses her self-depen- season of her life that is appropriated to the same rest will they surrender at discretion. Then comes P ■ ■ , ■ U. 'hi, Christ, Arminiua, Tell, I loss, LufJe'’ ienciat«ra 
tare; and whereas, this doctrine is not local, but donee, and no human being can be deprived of this end by man. Suppose that boys, uniformly left equality in Church and State—in the family circle, —True t,,-™- . . itgton. An entirely new and improve 9ttcll 
universal, being dictated by God himself; therefore w;thout a sense of degradation. The law should I school attheageef seventeen, or eighteen at far- and in all our social relations. „, w ' ‘ ‘‘ m 3T0NE' is introduced tor the months oa«l the w' * ,z d.d8y, 

1. Resolved, That all laws contrary to these fun- and protect afl who come under its sway, j thest, jubt as the intellect becomes capable of under- The cause of woman is onward. For our en- Woman's Rights Covention : k '“/.l! aam„ ofeaiats. 
damental principles, or in conflict with this great and not create a state of dependence and depression I standing and grasping learning, and were then im- couragement, let us take a review of what has oc- , mAE hiends : 1 he Iriemls of human freedom * ny-'lny. 'xn'l •_) ‘ victims of sa"’’ 
precept of Nature, aro of no binding obligation, not ;n anv human being. The laws should not make wo- mediatifiy devoted to some all-engrossing business, curred during the last few years. Not two years 1? Massachussetts rejoice that a Woman’s Rights JL, mtlnfi ««-—'» Hobespiere,Dor- 
being founded in equity or justice. man a mere pensioner on the bounty of her husband, how many learned men would tho world have to since, tho women of New York had several eonven- ConTejlI101i >s to be held in Ohio. We hail it as a lu^shot in Biub-i, i!,r boiiur a deserter i'rom the Pruaaia11 

2. Resolved, That the prohibition of Woman from thus enslaving her will, and degrading her to a con-! boast? We are bold to say, not one more than it (ions. Their meetings were well attended by both sl®t! 01 progress, and deem it especially fitting that arniv) Trubat,,,- (exeeuted for headlnittbeinaurrW- 
participating in the enactment of the laws by which dition of absolute dependence. j has now of women, men and women, and the question of woman’s true |"cn “Gonvennon should be held now, when a new tion in Had™), andothers. The literary partof‘“8 
she is governed, is a direct violation ol this precept Relieving that woman does not suffer alone when! I would not, like revolutionary France, depose a position fully and freely discussed. The proceedings 67* e k'0n*tl*°.tl0? Is 10 be lormed. 11 is enaier, work is inspired by ilio genius of bloodshed : ‘J8,1 d°, 
of nature, us she is thereby prevented from occupy- subjected to oppressive and unequal laws, but that| tyrant, odueuted to the throne, and substitute igno- 0f those meetings, and their declaration of senti- 'yllen l|ie Old is destroyed, to build the New right, deatruotion nre invoked on the heads of all l'8r8 . 
ing that pnsitiuri which duty points out, and from wbatBvcr affects inj uriously her interests is subver-! ranee, drunk with a nowly-acquired power, and the ments, were all published, and scattered far and 11311 10 rl®”111 after “ 18 I'rom M Struve's fraternal creed. To make tne 
pursuing tier own substantial happiness by acting s;ve 0f t.lie highest good of the race, we earnestly1 emancipated slave, in whose hand freedom is like a near. Refore that time, the newspapers said but lit- The statute bonks of every Siule in the Ui ',"1 only entertaining but ttMlltl. we are1 tOrShe0*, 
up to her conscientious convictions; and that all rec,uest that, in tho new Constitution you are about! sword in the grasp of a madman. I would not revo- tie on that Bubjeot. Immediately after, there was are disgraced by an article which limits it,lI*° u®vmaiia arc of Thracian origin, and that T o’a 
statutes and constitutional provisions which sanction to form for the State of Ohio, Women shall be se- lutionize, but reform. scarcely a newspaper in the Union that did not no- the elective franchise to * mule citizens of t«t!‘° l>08t’ Huh gveat-graiid latlicr. • he |rue 
this prohibition, are null and void. 0uVed not only ths rights of suffrage, but all tho po- As regards the right of suffrage, and all Govern- tioe these conventions, and generally in a tone of °“e years of age and upwards” thus excluding u 'A "'?lmc 8«noludo» witli a poeUi-al 0f tbe 

3. Resolved, That all rights are Altman rights, and aud legal rights that are guaranteed to men. [ment right*, I do not understand by what rule wo- ridicule. Now, you seldom take up a newspaper hall the population of the couutrv from all lb I ^I'inma style, under the file 1 th8 
pertain to human beings, without distinction of sex ; b RET8Y M. COWLES, President. man can bo excluded. She is amenable to the laws that has not something about woman : but the tone influence, subjecting woman to liilT M '‘“'“"u ‘, Jllity, »«’ 
therefore justice demands that all laws shall be Aks Eliza Lee, / \}» ber own person : she is, in common with her fam- js changing—ridicule is givingwav to reason. Our of which she lias neitheirfote nor Toice The low® oiata awlwDlt^VhitrK'id with a truly stuuniug 
made, not for man, nor lor woman, but for mankind, Caroline Stanton, 5 Secretaries. ily, subject to all the ills consequent upon a wrong pap0r3 £egin to see that this lfho subject for mirth, est drunkard may come up from Ilia wallnwini in ' cltcci' -A’,,/ , , /',, ,,,.' 
and that tho same legal protection be afforded to the SalueB.Gove, ) | administration of public affairs. If she has proper- but one for serious consideration. Our literature gutter, and, covered with filth reelantoih?k?!i, ' „ the 8tl». 
one sex as to the other. An excellent Address to the Women of Ohio from j ty, she is subject to all taxes, whether levied for ai80 ;3 assuming a different tone. The heroine of box and deposit his vou* and’l,is ,;„i , , 1 Y>a °. —A Tubkihh IVigate arrived at Malta ■ pr0- 

4. Resolved, That tho servile submission and quiet the pon o( Mrs. Robinson, of Malboro, was adopted I purposes of war or otherwise; and she is certainly our fashionable novel is now a being of spirit, of en- not questioned. The meanest foraiXr ikJ“ Bl> 18 w"1,' 'V’"u,1 two hundred refuses on h"11'.’1' .(jni- 
indifference of the Women of this country in relation a’dPwiu bB published. , ae much interested m the future welfare of her chil- el,gy, of wm, with a conscience, with high moral to our shores, who cannm sneak f,T.g?“ , cow“ f"?*? 
to tho unequal and oppressive laws by which they q*bo nuestion of sending a delegation of Women idren and of posterity as their other parent can be. principle, great decision and self-reliance. Contrast correctly, ims secured for AiL il,„ ™otbor tongu* tod Stotea, - 
are governed, aro the fruit either of ignorance or to Columbus, to secure a hearing before the Consti-i As t0 qualifications, even now tho groat mass of wo- Jane Eyre with any of Bulwer’s, Scott’s or Shaks- The negm, crushed and decraded ns if I "■■■ ~~ 
degradation, both resulting legitimately from the tuti0nal Convention, was considered, but the difficul- men are as capable of forming a right judgment as peare’s heroines, and how they all sink into the shade » brother man-madv the lowest of thi uJ"V* lucu mtmtn 1,’nu TIIF sTANDABD' 
action of those laws. ty of obtaining suitable speakers in tlm State pro-1 tbe great mass oi men. Wo know that all elections Spared with that noble creation of a woman’s in some of the Slates.cstlvoZVwc™»^!n 

5. Resolved, I hat the ovils arising from tho pre- ventod the adoption of the measure. Since the are carried by the rabble, who, without knowledge genius. The January number of the Westminster Stale, is plunged in a deeradatinn \i? Wlry DH DAVID M, DA VIH, Woudatown. N. •’ 
sent social, civil and religious condition of women adjournment, of the Convention, I understand that an I or principle, folbw such leaders aaare able toseoure Review contains an article on Woman, so liberal and lowest deep. 8 loww 1Hn CHARI.KH ATKINMON Marlim Grant co , !“■ 
proclaim to thoffl, in language not to he misunder- Offort ;3 t0 be made to procure tiie services of Lucre- their confidence ; and the vote ot a drunkon fool radioal, that I sometimes think it must have crept in Woman is taxed, under laws ,i , | Mil I mr , I,,,,:' r,„ 
stood, that not only their own welfare, but the high- rj Morr of Philadelphia and Lucy Stone of Mas- counts against that of the roost able statesman, it there by 30me mistake. Our fashionable lecturers, profess to believe that taxat on a, d b/ U,°** ^ho ' *. ' MlvIM' 1 l,lllulcll’l"n’ 
est good of the race demands of them, as an impera- RacliuseiiH to argue the question at Columbus, if it (is hardly worth while, then, to plead incompetent too, are now, instead of the time-worn subjects of are inseparable-while aml ,re|lr888»I» Don AMARANOV PAINE, Providence B I. 
live duty, that, they should secure to themselves the ahal) be found pmotiuable to obtain a hearing. understanding. ‘ Catholicism,’ ' The Crusaders,’ ' St. Bernard,’ and the taxes, as in representation* "“l™8ll,il,n PUNY 8KXTON, Palmyra, N V. 
Elective Franchise. [ will only add, that the Convention was in all re- At all ovents, woman could not he led by tho po- * Thomas it Becket,’ choosing Woman for their without influence Should ih2hi«H ,\b*olulf1!' i-0. HATHAWAY, Farmington. Ontario » 

ii Resoled. Ihat in those laws winch confer on ,ts adn,irably managed. The President (Priu- tent bridle of dcroagogmsm, which is a tree dispens- theme. True, they do not treat this new subject sion and practice do no?anree * ii h! THOMAS M iq iNTot'lt Waterloo 
Man the, power to control the property and person „ d tha Union School at Canton) performed her1 or of intoxicating drinks, which drowns the con- with much skill or philosophy ; hut enough for ue med that “woman shoffidu ’ mit 8 8r.avi'ly ,"'fur- s ,|,!,..,L ,V’' , n(,a “ 
of Woman, and u, remote from her at will the chil- ^ wUfi a dignity worthy of the presiding officer I eoiousnese of right in the muddy heads of half our that the great minds of this day are taking this di- most of the S ,lllk P0 Hies.” Iu H ll0ffI‘AND, Sherwend'a Corners. 

of nature, as she is thereby prevented from occupy- subjected to oppressive and unequal laws, but that 
ing that position which duty points out, and from whatever affects injuriously her interests is subver- 
pursuing tier own substantial happiness by acting s;ve 0f the highest good of the race, we earnestly 
up to her conscientious convictions; and that all request that, in the new Constitution you are about 
statutes arid constitutional provisions which sanction tu furm for the State of Ohio, Women shall be se- 
this prohibition, are null and void. cured not only the rights of suffrage, but all tho po- 

3. Resolved, That all rights are human rights, and |iti0al aud legal rights that are guaranteed to men. 
pertain to human beings, without distinction of sex ; 
therefore justice demands that all laws shall be 
made, not for man, nor for woman, but for mankind, 
and that tho same legal protection be afforded to the 
one sex as to the other. 

(as much interested in t( 
if Women I dren and of posterity as 
ho Consti-} As to qualifications, eye 

id all Govern- tioe these conventions, and generally in a tone of unc years of age and upwards” thus excluding nnl' 'll,n“l",c oonoludex with a poeii™B„ttle of 
what rule wo- ridicule. Now, you seldom take up a newspaper bell the population of the country from all nnfiiirol prI,,»>u» style, uiider the 1nib' «1 against'h.8 
ble to the laws that has not so,nothing about woman : but the"tone influence subjecting woman to llwsffi ffie makhii .uT", u L’l," 
with her fam- is ohanging-ridioule is giyin|way to reason. Our of which she has nlither^ote lorToic" Tim low® otl °aX, U tfJK.Uh 
upon a wroDg paper3 Begin to see that this iPho subject lor mirth, est drunkard may come up from his wall,',wi,m in X ' A 1 y, , 

ho has proper- Lt one for serious consideration. 6ur literature gutter, and, covered with filth, m/ up?”th?balffit® ' A , , , Maiu „„lbe 8th, 
her levied for ai30 ;s assuming a different tone. The heroine of box and deposit his vole, and his rich! to do .it ,, ,A “rivwl, Y Theypr0’ 

parent can be. pSiple, g,4at decision and self-reliance. Contrast correctly, has s^cured^ to *S?The ,l«h? -- 
Jane ,-Tre with an? ?f RAlLWeri’i or Shaks’ The negr°« crushed and degraded as if he werIT,. -- ^ ^ 

stood, that not only their own welfare, I 
est good of the race demands of them, a 
tive duty, that they should secure to th 

tVto argue the question at Columbus, if it j is hardly worth while, then, to plead incompe 
found practicable to obtain a hearing. understanding. 
only add, that the Convention was in all re*1 At all events, woman could not be led by tho 
dpiirably managed. Tbe President (Priu-1 tent, bridle of demagoguisHi, which is a free disp 

’ "niou School at Canton) performed her 'or of intoxicating drinks, which drowns the ■ 
dignity worthy of the presiding officer j soiousness of right in the muddy heads of half 

vereign people, who, because they are allowed to reotion. Mr. Dana of Boston, lectured on this sub- marriaee mlSnl of » W°m*tl lnSL"< '"’t H STAMFOHB ASHLEY, Oberlin, Ohio, 
y Ay to the scheme ot some plotting villain, jeot in Philadelphia. Luoretia Mott followed him, property, and ii she' , a mSm'0"’ f"a !lle nbr|>' ol HUBERT F W ALLCUT, Boston. Mur 
tftgine they exercise some voice m the Government, and ably pointed out hie sophistry and errors. She children also; while she r'Kl',1 10 her J ESHK IIULMKM. New Lli.l.on, «'.il«iiit'i'‘"' 
V\ 0 see no power able to reform all abuses, and^poke to a largo and fashionable audience, and gave paupers have—the right In h«Um*-W^"1 ' low"'K (I TlltiMAM Marlborouirh Stark, co. 

■p ace mankind on a level,-but the great expositor ot g^oral satisfaction. Dana was too sickly and sen- The legal di,abHi fo und ftA V. w,m mi V. u i , v 
a bode truth, Education. . Smental for that meridian. The women of Massa- have noT d f WlMh LEWIS. H|„,rt Brook, Harrison co. 
e Thus, my dear friends, I have given you a hasty ohusetts, ever the first in all moral movements, have them. Let the earnftUcmPl t0 enumerate lv 11 HUDSON, ,4,,ringlielil, Mims 

(sketch of my opinions upon these vital subjeots; and sent, hut a few weeks since, to their Legislature a Convention enterin , ,t, u ”, whu 8Pcak in your JAMEH a. BUlUt, Ludlowville, tf V, 

'' ’SSCShSSfflS fce Tf-10 ;pvch r!,Ki,T"  .. 

Man the power to control the property and person oipal'"of the''union'schooUt Canton) performed her1®*. of intoxicating; drinks, which drowns the con- with much skill or philosophy ; but enoutft med "that’'* woman sToulE'’ mlk'" g|av'lyMi"lur’ s' Ho'w / ,n'i^In T'"K 
or Woman, and to remove from her at will the chil- duties with a dignity worthy of the presiding offioer I soiousness of right in the muddy heads of half our that the great minds of this day are taking this di- most of the Slates the married P0'111*!* Iu HOffLANB, Wisrwoml n (.on 
dren of her affection, we reeagnue only a modified ofany deliberative assembly, Observer. sovereign people, who, because they are allowed to motion. Mr. Dana of Boston, lectured on this euh- marriage the dmirnl of i “ m“" luw,b)f her H STAMFORD A3HLEY, Oher 
node of the slave plantation; and that thus wo are ’ - _ Isay Ay to the scheme ot some plotting villain, jeot in Philadelphia. Luoretia Mott followed him, property, and il she is rn,mrm'llle riffhl «< R°HEKT F. W ALLCUT, Bostm 
brought more nearly in sympathy with tho suffering letter from MRS. Lydia jane pif.uson. imagine they exorcise some voice in tho Govermnent. and ably pointed out hie sophistry and errors. She children also; while she rigl',1 "> her J EKHKIIHEMES. New I.lolion. < 
slave, who is despoiled ol all Ills l’lg its. Lancaster, Pa. Friday, April 12. Wo see no power able to reform all abuses, and8p0ke to a largo and fashionable audience, and gave paupers have—the right to h«UmSW'nl ll"' low,|ib H T1111M as Marllmromrli 

7 Resolved. That wo, as human beings, are enti- To (/(£ Mmben of ,he Convention . Pj“8 mankind on a level,-but the great expositor ot gPuoral satisfaction. Dana was too sickly qnd sen- The legal ^dtabHif S undJ^JS^l?,m,nod* WA Al- Z lit e v tl 
tiod to claim and exorcise all the rights that belong l,aides : Most earnestly do 1 thank you for the bods truth, Education. . timentnl for that meridian. The women of Massa- have no end I wilt ,,,, w 110 * Woman '“bur „ LLtVf. .Hhnitl.rwk.Ili 
by nature to any member of the liuinan family. Riud confidence and good will with which you hove; 1 hue, my dear friends, I have given you a hasty ohusetts, ever the first in all moral movements, have them. Let tiie earnos, ,„a,l0U'Pl ,0 •nomeraie ' ” HBUSON. MpringtlcM, M« 

8. Resolved. That oil distinctions between mori ;nvjtod me to be present and take part in the pro-. sketoh of my opinions upon these vital subjeots; and 8enti but a few weeks since, to their Legislature a Convention enter 8Pcak in your ■' AM EH A Bills K. Ludlowvilli’, 
and women mi regard to social literary, pecuniary ce(,dillgs „f an Equal Rights Convention, to be held j • eafnestly pray that your Convention may be guitl- petition demanding their right to vote and hold office stop to 'patch fie'lof ll»i« Question, nor BoBEHT 0 MAltHHALL. Him 
religious or political customs and institutions, based at Salem, Ohio, on the 19th and 20th of the current. ed in its notion by the spiut of Divine Wisdom, and m that State. Woman seems to he preparing her- ‘before all Israel and ih** 01>e nahed truth,’hut, WILLIAM cttoNk n„irnt, 
on a distinction of sex, an* contrary to the laws of month Joyfully would 1 lwwtofj to be present with be made instrumentalm opening tbe way tolumyer- solf for a higher and holier destiny. That same the laws relative m wL5“"' ’’’‘R0** "leatror.iiy of '"J*1. 
Nature, unjust, aud destructive to tho purity, eleva- bat prevented by insurmountable obstacles1 sal emancipation, and thus hastening the millemum love of liberty which burned in the hearts of our who hear shall T;® Wori!ani «otil the ears ol U„,s,, uum,,h w KAim’N. Brulgrw 
tion and progress to knowledge and goodness of tho from profitin^ by your wisdom or lending my insig- of Virtue, Brotherhood and Peace. sires, is now being kindled anew in the daughters of in Convention to®fmm rt" "M men wl'“ meet l,A Vl u K r,K,K • Julmson’si’vi 
great human family, and ought to be at once and nifieant aid in the good cause you have in hand. t)oce more tendering my thanks for your invita- this proud Ropublio, From the present state of pub- Ohio ,h.M L Ll ’V"'w f’on»lilution for A. If muEUrtY, r,l .. 
forever abolished. No person can be more deeply impressed than tion and expressions of kindness and confidence, I lie sentiment, we have every reason to look hopefully put awavthe laa^rlmn^.T r ?a malte haste to L 0, THOMAS. Went Winfield, 

9, Resulted, I hat the practice of holding women ara wibi, t,bo utterly wrong basis on whioh Society at. write myself, Your co-worker, into the future. 1 see a brighter, happier dav yet your statute bonk ,'1 of ll>e barbarism which JOHN w i \ ,(w u,0«i 
amenable to a different, a andard of propriety and t rests. To use the words of Scripture; ‘ Ihe DfA JANK PERSON. t0 oume. But woman must say how & the ffaVn other 8^'^^ ta“m'n,,n Wlll‘ ">»•« «f Ihe ('IlAin FH t. m, ahu f"' 
morality from that to which men arc held amenable, foundations of the earth are out of course.’ lou ex- shall be, and whether the light shall first shine forth to womin ’ W I’’" 118 meqauliiy anti iiiiusiic,. ,, „ '^OLAH.1,1 iiugl" 
is unjust; and unnatural, and highly detrimental to prcss a fear that I am not as radical as you would letter from mbs. e c. stanton. in the East or the West. By her own efforts the spirit°of ihose^hn l"ow '",u ,W8!1 the stern reform A‘A KnREMAN, I'uliwki, 
#nje»tH5 ’»nd social virtuo and happiness. wish. I fancy that no person nees more plainly, or Seneca Falls, JV \ ., Sunday, April 7. change must come. She must carve out her future Convention t* ca^e<l Woman’# Right* 1* DICKINSON, Clevrln 

s i- ??. ^.ome5 SJP0*1® leeU more deeply, tho wrongs which the strong in-; Dear Mary Anne . How rejoiced Tam to hear destiny with her own right hand. If she have not donebvvmi f°ra m?m*nt ^ what c.«n be SOLOMON PECK. Meiicoville, 
eummauun Jt tne position ana auties ot Woman m fliot upon the weak, then my humble self l have' that the women of Ohio have called a Convention the energy to secure for herself her true position done ** secure equal rights for all will he JOHN WILBUR •*,! v* 
all the various relations of human hfe, they do but iQ D1/own per8on offered almost every wrong and ] preparatory to the remodeling of their State Con- neither would she-have the force or stability to mai£ Maswchu* JONATHAN WILDE o l 

great human family, arid ought t< 
Forever abolished. 

9. Resolved, That the practice c 

on®byvouTodsecuredlhV ^^nbe SOLOMON PEUK. MexicoviUe, “ 
lone. yy qUal r,«h,s Pur *H Will bt JOHN WILBUR,ffd, North Easton W»*hit»g“>B oa” 

Massachusetts ought to have taken th t a JONATHAN WILDE, Quaker Springs. SarsWg11 
'he lead »[sAMUELMAY, jr. Ldomtsr, V- 


